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~:. - ! itiji; l ',.-kktiWinfa pro,3ifith his
4.A.443,01 11Illefoir millions of d01,.,4.111,i„

,.,4.1 11,i„ M.Ili.V. *014034 year the

ter.miriHßf *ltFiakitienue mat-'z...mii etl}4fpftli'prl/tiddliiik daughters,
"I o'4 -SSIAlfg .01.744:-.0003 .heiresses on

,fsll# violf ;:v.o.olo44ious'hopes
'''-:51 .0,4114.,(031e.0'55f-.itiellea:lave .lien4i0,,,p,„,,,_,,„,,,,,,,,„ ayaung.)ody outside of
brlcifellrrrrtiOokoJ PrPhap but rioh
4,,19 bkeygr..,:ntenn,yeare, her: gµgppie-like
i„...""Tea ores, an4,b4r- tall,,:p.i4efutfigort, to
7, tsy. 101.411,t,4 virgin'affegtion3. , ,

1 trtr Vlfolllo.oal4_.6fillese kindred
yntittioin, last kiinv-Year'n -day'.

Iff!;iitillß-) gni'.4e# Jniluenee of the
boson- iierous Foitune'led bii_prancing

113' -A . '0 19-WinAgnreOrtAndlii Old-
.en selfitgilythotteeirrarliated by-her pres-
Taggeolocathjoh time, aftersspeedy and

piccessful courtsidp; the ardent lover has
elpliedlthe.coricaltpattops of Broadway for

*v-i,MWlthirth ti't'hia g°l4eu-tressed Ado-

.4441101ifip1y1.01404 A. 4.bq jolly
mo 48 it#ll4o4 thousaittl &Alga, to

9nr egisAtif 4Aata"onds.and ..pearls, consist-iiratil4ce,'Vieeletsi var-ringsitekiiiature;--ntie eel opals and 4iamon4stiaitiiietlittettlo4 and diarsoatig, foitr 3 4PerbWaal tjiansonds; tlquisits
uCiar ditalY-Ons,;- a "mall and Chatelaine,

.itlad,erfulyith enamel attit diamonds; kings
'-Xf,abiiinns:silendar; and u exterai too brit‘
"litintidtentnntrate or imagine."

al jewels,pnrexcellence, now
initnufatttitred in Paris, are to be of
int Tare site ap4 diamonds of purefpktVls.Aviktg). and'the wreath which will confine

"ViknuetAnasand-dollar miracle of a uup-*l,4l, is to be composed oforange blos-
vaoms-in -jewels, emerald leaves, diamond
•7:01d O'pplute" Hovers, set in gold t

iloth shew her blessedness,Tfie sapphires mark her true;"
astui-we may wind up with the Elizabeth-

an .itel4 le ,forty elaborate dresses, to be
~.1.0a11p940-_ -ia- lavish .style. After the

..,§vottruusAkitoate week ofReception sue-
Amediugit,-Instead of the usual tour 'the
'happyyri.r will retire to honeymoon it in
„"palpar gourteenth-street residence,
ifigis

loves impatience, the fairil .t .

... gin . s already installed under the11l
•:froteetiou ofher delightedparents.
• In the Natumn Senor 0. will introduce
-7,:•flis bricbi'to his own sunny land;afterAbiilikt4gay-capitals ofEarnPo *ill be
*o..firighter by her adreat,---.4-t_rid her

..4inui4ont4o—So sqs Om tionkins of the

'„•J~- 134610.41+- lizaarox--The Ohio Black Law
.11eclancilraC;piWtilutionat.The Court of Com-
:li, for Cuyahoga County, through„bilgeFOot;*this morning delivered an impor-
tiat At the last election Freemen
H. Morris, _tailor,.of this ' 'city, and having

.. aboitt .one-fourth -negro blood in his veins,
Afell4l2 or telee.lf at the flrst. Ward voting
.411aCt and was bnYrell from. voting on account.prestelf' '

, 44gto ' bleed. Action was brought
.70 ' ' 'the judgesof election, Sanborn. Chris-
, Itt.i~iiiiterarrett, fdrillegally.rejecting the-vote.
rW.yjileadetlin defence the recent‘ action of~:ilie. ,fiezhiltiture,. rejecting the • vote of every~,persnhaving'any ,negro blood in his veins.
,

~,,,,Tlie,gblie.was made up and submitted to the
..,Ourt:',"Thixtitoming Judge yg gito depleted

„ for thepliiintiff, declaring the"Slaclt f law" to"ti,nnfoitstit•Uttonal. . The Court held that
, Antler; the old Constitution of Ohio all persons
'lia'vmg More than lair white blood were de,

dared to be jells* *bite. The new pQnsti-
rAIti4?,iiwokf . . mentioned .11whtte persons,"'

irilkiao44.4tiiini What constituted a white
01,4410fintennently the definition. of a whitepersen -contained In the 'O.ll ' Constitution

0.811*404 rqi", ,reP) an 4 aoy law declaring a
i , ,Ersqn.harlag more them half white blood to
„he .etuegro mosief necessity , be unconstitu-

..
iiiiiial:7-,Cleve.,llerald •

...,_„rum lianstis---The Constitu-
-,l,4iSiiitall Convention, &c.

•1!,s .01.. I.,40;114,4111y 29,1859—TheLeavenworth
usTolus lutarecliv sed interesting private advices
,!,,, ,ty ske.arrival of`the express last night- from
—MumCityPirhiaii\ place it left on the .9011 i
...,,tqst.., --The mines continued to yield well and
cAltaiir , leads were. constantly developing. A
4-o(4l4tug.mOneraltail_been compelled to quit
„a:..., Awing to the scarcity °riveter.. A COM-
lr dpatg, ,1 ads comuleactd. the contraction of a
(.4littncelevettruiles:lougr to convoy woter to
fbi neighborhood of Mountain City. Tunnel-.
tug haitstlsocammeaced. _

r.-e*..wTherilansits CicaistipttignaT Convention had
tildarly.corripleted its labors; NA W4414 prob.

Zp)Arsdjourn-to-morraw., -
-

r4c-fflisteonstit.Won 4a.radically Anti-Slavery,
-ntiatajfibreva ora the Leavenworth instrument,
v:leallawfdt.le it does not • extend the right of

.

'tal7.4Be.l3tabe-, latnre Is to consist of 72
itfatftkasenteitites and-21 Senators.
;g2a :Thedlusineaft Convention disposed of with
cifilitrabhtekpeditiori; the questions of fippor7
molehatentiandrtemporary capital ,being_ the
*heftily steieenrtswhich offeralserione obstacles.
. ir' 1 .1091.04wseleuteit temporarily as the capital,
-rsitaarntstbaheingthe. competitor. - The effovta
viltettmoiliAbtent'l4 both:these,places revealed

rcutsiderable corruption, both inside and out-
oldvisf.the-Courentionland one ormore mem-

si okimwoOntplicatedin charges of bribery. The
ktutsgerp--Aboththe ratification , of -the

It4l,l6;..ii9ll).:atirro viingro mUselya.ouresppo —sedthbeyathrt e.iy,d/ttii. Pratte -District, the 'exclusion
ci of itegreeKthiprehibitlork of bank issues,
taiiireatikpreseryatifin ofthe pretent western

boundary, whie I, inclncles-Al goltl . regions—.
)iattall been 4efeatv„il., ,

~,f 1-1440/I!"4eMlins-o:4lcikala!CPPlitiPitiQh..

epybliaaq .Iqlll, SicOf, 1859,
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

THOMAS B. COCHRAN, of York
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM H. tEDI, of Berke.

THE NEW VOLUME.
A. Missive Or Agents, Worthy

of Attention:
LU3EIiAL mußtiVas FOR suascmansi

We desire to ext@od the circulation
and usefulness of the joURNAL among.
the People of this county and elsewhere.
it) order to do this, we offer the follow-
ing liberal Premiums for Club Sub-
scribers;

CiEM

VII ANY PERSON GETTING UP A CLUB of
FIVE Subseribers,at $1,25 each, sending
us $6,25 in cash, we will send any One Dol-
lar Book, or a volume of any Dollar News-
paper..

FOR A CLUB OF TEN Subseeibers; with
$12,50 in cash, we *ill send_ the getter-op
of the Club any Three Dollar Magazine pub-
lished in the United States • or any Books
be May select to amount of $2,50 ; or he
may retain that amountfrom the subscrip-
tioh Money, sending us $lO.

FOR A CLUB OF TWEINTY Subscribers,
we will send the. person getting up the Club
$5 worth of-Books or Magazines of his se-
lection, or he May i'etaid $5 Of the money;
sending us S2O.

FOR A CLUB OF ihuPtit Buhioritiet'S'we
- will give the gate'. uti of the Club $12,50

worth of Books of his selection, or he may
retain $12,50, sending us $5O.
lErWe will ordei the booki from the Gift

Book Stol•e bf G. Q Evans, Philadelphia, if
reqUested by. those entitled to them.
fin any. LADY getting up a Club

•ilf TWENTY Subscribers, _ and sending
us $25, we will give one ofI3artleWs $6
SEWING MACHINES, (will do all ordinary
plain Sewing), or she may.retain Sera the
subscription money, sending us $19..

.4ter In alI cases where TEN- or more per-
sons club together and send us the money
without the interference of a club-agent, they
can have the paper at $1 each, per annum.

ler The Coudersport Library Associ-
ation holds its regular quarterly Session
nest Saturday at 4 o'clock N. A full
attendwe is solicited. •

VirThe comtctlßlPations of "flower,"
"Hebron" and "Coudersport," published
in this and tje • two preceeding timbers
of the lonal+TAL, breathe the right spirit,
and we hope they will elicit similar corer
munioations from all sections of the coun-
ty. Speak out your will, people ofPotter.

- Ittar The Potter,Pa., .ToPIIPT4T4, a sheet
of better stuff than any kind of_pottery,
says that the recent. -storm in that place
was so-severe and full of rain, that a four-
teen.quart pail in tbo oppp air, was rained
fall twenty-five rainatas. Was it An-
der a spout, bri4ag 7,---Jamestoma Jour-
nal.

.We do not, know which to admire most,
Mend 84.cn.F.T,your delicately framed
complithent; or your audacity in ques-
tioning our veracity. Tho water fell di:
redly from the clouds into the pail, and
the storm occurred in Hebron township,
about five miles from this place.

Ifir We have received a handsome
Map of Southern Europe, compiled from
the original Map used at the celebrated
Congress ofVienna, and drawn and print.
by J. Rigginson, 77 Chambers st„
New York, Oa the lower left corner of
it we find the following inscription in el.
°sant engravingr 'resented by. the
Rome Insurance Company, New York.
Office Nos. 112 114 Broadway. Cash
Capital $4,000,000. Surplus over $400,-
000. Charles J. Martin. Tres.; J. Mil-
ton Smith, Sec'y, MI TIM% Maui.
Insurance. Officers—pleas4eid us anoth-
er copyr as welave a place to put it that
mtlY fiu you good.

sgr Ilereiiol we publish the Call of
the rgocutiye Committee for theRepub.
lican County Couveqtion. The Commit:
tee have beeq f,rtnnate in fixing the
time, and we taltst that the Vigilance
Committees appointed by them will see
that.therrimary meetings are thoroughly

organized, and the delegates sent fully
instructed by resolutions—end thus put
an. end to the: grumbling of those who
seek to dieorganize the party on the
ground that the Ooiventigus are in the
hands of wire-workers. The. oSjeet of
the Primary meetings is that the tvill a
the Peeple may be expressed through
delegatia—therefore it is not only the
right but the duty of every-Republican
to be present et the Primary tiaeeimge in
order that that wilt may be properly es-
primed by the majority. The delegate
meetings are the moat important feature
of the Convention system, and we aresor-
ry to say they aremost neglected by those
moss interested. We trustthis fault may
be remedied this summer, by full dele-
gate meetings in each township.

airLitchfield county, Connecticut,
has been the birth-place of thirteen Unit-
ed States Senators, twenty-two members
of Congress, twenty-four Supreme Court
Judges, ten Presidents and eight Profes-
sors of colleges. In 1831, the Vice Pres-
ident undone-eighth of the United States.
Senators were natives of or educated in
Litchfield. county. In 1840, one-seventh
or the-Senators were found to have been
educated in that county.—Exchauge.

There is some hope for us to become a
"great Man," yet,—our "dad" wasborn in
Litchfield county. We cannot consent
to speak to ordinary newspaper ed-
itors hereafter. We have not yet con-
cluded-When to run for President, but as
soon as we can get fairly seated in the
U. S. Senate we will come to some final
determination in regard to the Execu-
tive Chair)
President Buchanan Declines

We find the following dispatch in the
daily papers. It removes a great, agony
from the public mind—it is hoped, for•,

PITTSBURG) Ju1y.80,1859.---The sub-
joined-letter from President Buchanan
was received this morning by the .Hom
Wilson McCandlesst •

•

MY PM Sir: I have received yottr kind-
note of the 19th inst. together with the leader
'from , Tht Peat: While I appreciate' as it
deserves, the ability and friendship displayed
in that ditorial,t yet regret that it has been
published. My deterthinatioti not, under
any circumstances, to become a: candidate
for-reelection is filial and conclusive. My
best judgementand strong inclinatiOn unite
in favor of this course, To cast doubts upon
my predetermined purpose is calculated to
impair my influence in carrying out impor•
taut measures, and affords a pretest for saying
that these (measures) have been dictated- by
a desire to be renominated.

With kindestregards, etc., respectfully your
friend, JAMES BUCHANAN.

SEir' The President has appointed the
Hon. James L. Gillis special agent to the
Pawnee Indians. Mr. Gillis was one of
the principal instruments made use ofby
'the President to foment the present diffi-
culties in the Democratic party, and this
appointment is his reward for that ser-
vice—and in appropriatereward it is: If
the President would also make a Pawnee
agent ofthat virtuous inan;the very Hon..
-Arnold Plumer, compel both his appoint-
ees to go and live with the Pawnees, and
then send the Harrisburg Patriot and
Uniern after them, to do their printing, it
would be a--godsend to the Democratic
party ofPennsylvania, and be received as
evirienati of a desire on the part of the
President to return again to. Democracy
and do something towards repairing the
immense mischief boa made in its ranks
within the past. two yoaro..-.,-Aycoming
Gazette,

Here. IS an Wiest o;pression of the
truth from a source whew° it. was least
expected—the Devil denounaing Sin--
There is some hope that the Gaqatta may
be reelairepd from its lost aud degraded
position as a public journal,

In regard to Gillis, we would say that
he is not fitted for g position which re-
quires. theexhibition of so much pru-
dence and decision of character as the new
one to whhili political patronage bas call-
ed him, in reward for his outrageousivi-
dation of the rights and wishes Of 'his
constituency. Were he sent tosome more
peaceable tribe of Indians wo could hope
that they would reform his character, but
the rawneeb being ono of the most say-.

age and warlike nations on- our western

frontiekhe will be so much in his natu-
ral element, and his opportunities for
gratifying his ,sordid and debased appe-
tite sa greatly enhanced, that there is no
hope for him. Hicfacet—non redient

DELoe E. SILT4, editor of the Cattar-
avrtB Freemen, lately made fancy re-
port of a trial of breach of proMise,- in
which Nis& Sbaw of Buffalo obtained a
verdict for 41,000 from Van Campen, the
fickle swain.: The defendant has sued
and recovered $l,OOB damages for the li-
bel, just balancing the sum- mulcted for
the lacerated feeling's' of the lady.-4x-
change,

We learn, since, that the court before
which the entire affair—breach of prom-
ise and all-.-was tried was "The Supreme
Court of Ellicottville," a court organized
and conducted by the law students ofthe
place. -

9uere: Would it not be a good plan
to establish such courts wherever there
are,4 sufficient numbr et law studentsto

compose one, with a :view to aid the-stm.
-

'dent in his studies by practical effOrta
Na, like the Plan, l though we would nTet
care to rest cutclfdm's .upon the decision
cifsuch young judge 4 asWeald be likely
to set over"them its inch a court. '

Voting in County COnventionti.FoF thel'otter: journal:

Mu. EDITO .--I Was much pleased to
read that part) of.the communication. -of
" Homer" in the Joillt;VALof July
which advocates viaavoca vain g iu Coue._
ty Conventions:. I thiuk- the best way to
prevent Ind_ependea4l candidatesfrom
juring the Republican party,]ii to; organ=
ize and conduct ouri Conventions in, the
true :'spirit of Repnblicanistn.: If our
Conventions are bad lyConducted; uneqnal-
ly.composed; and luiproperly influenced,
then it-will be of iaoluse to rail at Inde-
pendent Tickets—for, under inch eircum-
staneeS, thep eople on give thetasepport.
But secure an equal; representative ofthe
Townships, let each delegate vote public-
ly as his name is called on all questions,
and for all candidates • and there is no
danger to be apprehended from Indepen-
dent Tickets. = So 1)Would appeal, to the
Republicans of thigi county,' to 'deserve
success by the -wisdom Ofyour actions,
and the-goodness of[yourpriuciples,--not
doubting the result! ;

We shall gain no: strength, and mike
no progress, by referring to past 'difficul-
ties in a spirit of fault-finding. There
are great evils to bej removed, .and- great
principles to,' advocate. Let. ns devate
our energies to them, and we shill have
little troupe about aandidatee. But if we
make the notninatiOn 'of candidates too-
prominent, and nets more 'engaged in the
successful working, of tarty machinery
than in the triumph of Freedom; weskit
find trouble. Let us bear constantly in
mind, that:the Repnbliean Tarty is vain-
able only so far as it shotildlbe an agent
itCsecurlog to the !people good govern-
ment, just laws, and neede&r.eforms. •If
we dothii,we.shalli always tie a nited and
triumphant. If we fail 'to, do-it, Inde-
pendent Candidateq, or some other kind, 1will always,be on hard, and by-and-by will
come defear:`,

I am very gladt e people are thinking,
and talking, and writing about these
things. There is rich need ofit. Slair-
ery, 'lntemperance; and kindred evils,
might be, and wouldbe speedilyremoved,
if the people were in earnest. The way
to get in earnest isi to think- and discuss
these matters"—so I earneetly hope many
others will do as 'comer't; and " Hebron'
have—write their thoughts, to thq Joua-
NAL; j COUDEUKVORT.

.The. Light Is Shining',

fTor the Potter journaL
Mg. EDITOR : he following resola-

tions 'were adopte by the Genesee Valley
Presbytery that met at Angelica, on the
21stof June last. For the! honor ofPres-
Putericzni I would like to haVe them afloat

"Resolved, Ttlt the cenduet of the
American TractSociety in refusing to
publish on the Subject of Slavery, has
filled us with re4et and grief, and that
it would afford u great•pleasure to learn
that the Commit e, in their wisdom, had
discovered their ay 'clear Ito issue tracts
against that sin, as 'against sins less flu-
..rant."

_

-

"Resolved, T at we regard the pro-
ceedings of the ociety',at' its last annual
meeting, as a .disgrace to itself, and a
scandal to the cause of Christ."

We Presbyteri,ans, as .a body, are rath-
er tardy- in our, movea.ents respectinr ,
Slavery. The Celebrated!,Dr: Cox, with
his spicy, pen, is filling the world with
articles again the use of tobacco;—all
right. Many of my brethren in the
-church can' raisei their voices against SA-

' bath-breaking, drinking, dancing, swear-
ing, licentioasneas &c.:--till right. But,
brother, what s4y you to the sin ofSlave-
Ty 7 - Stop I stop I stop ! "You.disturb the
.cace of Zion." I What consistency

NersTar. last Legislature ofTexas contain-
ed thirteen ,`men ofmark." Not one of
them could write his name,.

,firLADFLPFO4, Aug. L—Uon. Rich-
ardtRush's death is announced in the
morning,papers; with eulogies on his life
and services.

his
decease occurred oh

Saturday at hii residence' in this city.
CROPS IN NEW Yoitc...:—Mr. T. C.

PETERS one ofthe gtatki Commission of
Assessors, who!has been_.over nearly all
parts ofthe State, informs us that while
the wheat erO is good,grass this side of
the meridian o Genesee river,' is nothing
—nod betwee Ithatfine and the Hudson,
it is only one; bird of ti orop—Janzes-
lawn Journal.

TEE Journof Biala says, "when a
child is taken-with croup, Instantly *ap-
ply cold .waterc-4ce water- if possible—-
saddenly.andf eely to the neck and chest
with a spotige; -The breathing will almost
instantly be relieved: Soonas possible,
let the sufferer' drink as much- as it' can;
thou wipe it d -, cover it warm,- and soon
a quietFlambe will relieve all anxiety.

tisTEBIPEEAit MOVEMENT.-4Ve have
accounts in t e California :journals :ofa
new Temperer. a movelnent,in that State,
which seems be 'baking gratifying pro-
gress. .It orrinated ynth la few 'boon
companions,lv o were owWSPree togeth-
er. from Chris was to Tiew.-Teaj'i-dahand then ma elii ii, pledge. to atistainilto-
mether.for six " onths. I They afterwards

ade the pled e perugirnt, and admit-
ted other me hers. he Sopieki tOok
the *name of ashaways, and is'rapidly
extendingtb
is confined to
ing 41:0 into

ugh the State: Tie pledge
the single point orabstain.:
ie4tinr, dunks. 'l4l,lg,"gi-:

ganization(iris Six hundred member „in
,San Francisco and the: work ..proeeedi
very Much, like the V'old ishingintian.

tote"Drunkard s aye Ike ell li
.

streets, :carded the, ro'Clri"..ef..
- SoeietV, solierePriniaud Peaded ,
the pl&dee'. If,they'..cartnot homelip to

he permanent, ..tiledge, they .tire:alleived
to talce it six months, on trial. `ll"he'Saii.
Francsen papers say 'the movement is
predneing a marked effeet-upon public or-
der and-•morals; and that _at least $5OO
per; day: is saved in that. city alone, whichwas fermerly wasted in liquor. ,

If Some of the fast young men orour
Qity.would imitate the example of the
"DashaiiiyilL itz.ibiiht-undonbtedly be
of equal. advazOge to, their purses, their
morals" and:their health: And such. a
moieinentfifinaugurateshere:—although
nab ..of Itself as :complete as the _one in

voolie l hut yet possibly better calculated
to effect reform, in:sonte cases—might be
prodUctive of 'great benefit. Effective
measures rauSt ere longadorrted,to ark
rest thniaholasok.drinking,all arena us.
If men can be induced towholly abandon
drinkingardentspirits,,,the businessof themanufacturer.and vender will necessarily
cease--Erie Gazette. '

•-•

- WpAr- CAN A NVOirAikl Do 7—An En-
glish' woman twentyk•five- years of
age residinm_nine miles west of this city

' tk r r • • a d-in thetbwn o ure ions wa into our
mirket this (Nonday) morning, bringing ,
the entire diatance 29 lbs. 'cif butter on
her eabdl 28 dozen of eggs on one arm;

1and a thumping fatbaby weighing 86 lbs:
on the other. She , sold,the eggs •atBionrn's & Lee's and tbe blitter at Fow-
ley's andf kept he babe for future refer-ence.After selling her butter and -eggs
both) of the best quality for the highest
market price she .shouldered the 36
pounder and started for home. With
such -a lielpinate,,..hoW can man fail to
succeed . Auburn- Adv. -

- '

P ' ICE CURRENT.
~ Wednesday, ..,

P
•

Corrected everyd, byP. A. STEB-
BlSS;wliolesale 'and retail Dealer in Grro-'

e eries andlProtrisions. Main Street, '
COUDERSPORT, PA. -

•

Applei, green, /g bush., ' $ 75 to 1,00
do: ' dried, 1 " ' . 250 300

Beane, • " ' • _ 125 .2 OQ
Beeswax,, Ih4 . 20. 25
Beef; • " .6 / -
Beef ;Hides, " 1 . 6i it
Berries, dried, `f?" quart , ' 10 .18
Buckwheit, `fl bush., ' 100 1 50.

115Butter, 11 lb., , lO
Cheese, ", El 121
Corn, 'il bush.,, . • lod 1 12i
Corn Meal. perewt., 2 25 2 75
Eggs, 1g dog., 'lO 12
Flour, superfine, `'.o bbl., ,7 00 750

do double extra, " 700 800
Flatus, ? Ib., ii • , 12 .14
Hay, ."11 ton, • 900 10.0.0
Honey, 11 lb., ' 10 121
Lard. "

-Maple Sugar-, lie', lb.,
Oats,
Onions, "

Pork, l bbl.,
do lb., •
do in whole hog,.'? lb.,

Potatoes, bush., •
Peaches, drie&, 14 lb., _

Poultry, 1.111).
Rye bash.,, •Salt, bbl.,
do 3 sack,

12
8

37/
87*

1900
I 0
0

75

Troht, 1 1-bbl., -
Wheat, bush., •

White. Fish, Der. i-bbl.,.Pg)
Wool, per. 1b.,;

6
1 00

6 00
1 50
6 00

28

' 16
110
,50

1100
23',00'

121
I'oo12.5
1 i2l
3;00

25
50

1 75
0 50

~rmottijeeli)erits.
Announcements of Candidates, till Co,

vention, $1 each; Independent Candidates;
General Election, $2 cach,=,—in all cases, is
VA CZ.

° •

MB
till

Au-
,Republican countyConventionThe. Republican -Eleeteri iry the several

eleetiOn districts ofPotter County, arereiues-ted to meet at the usualplaces for holdingelec-tions, on FattaY, THE 211Rrn DAY Or Auuusr
neit, to chooo Two Delegates from each die
triet to meett in Convention at COUDERS-
PORT.' on THURSDAY, the EIRST DAY' OF
SEPTEMBER; 1859, to select candidates for
the followingloffices, viz : One person for D s-
trict Attorney ; one for High Sheriff one far
Coroner; one for County. Commissioner ; ;onefor .County Auditor. Also, three Senatorial
andtwo Representative Conferees.

The following Committees of Vigilance have
been appointed in their respective Townships,
and are requested to actpromptly and vigor-
ously; to provide so that due notice ofrthe
primary meetings for the election of delegates
may be giv ,in order that every districtmay
be repres ted in the Convention.

• ,JULIUS. BAKER, -

- 1 Chairman 'of County Ez. Corn.
Coudersport, July 30, 1859.

. .

VIGILANCE COMMITTIES FOR 1859.
Allegany: G.W. G. Judd, Alonzo Push();
Abbott: David Conway, N. B. Suhr.
Bin,Aani :' Walter Leonard, M. D. Briggs.
Tiara: W. B. Graves, J; L.-Allen. -

I Coudersport P. •A. Stebbins, Jr., Z. J.'
Thompson. .

Edalia John Taggart, Jasper M. Spofford.
Genesee : O. li. Perry„Patrick Kane.

- 1 Harrison.' Israel Dodge, Isaac Thompson.
Hector: Cyrus Sunderlin, W.T. Leach, Jr.

.1 Homer,: Edwin-Thatcher, R. T. Clafilin.
ijfesie4ni.‘'Elljith*.Cbaraberlin, A. Fi._Stillman.

Jackson: David- Crosveil, Rufus Thompson.
Keating: Pliny Harris, E: Dingee.
Osteayo : Jerome Chesebro,•L. D,'Estes.
Pike: Henry Martin, John Carrlel. ; •
Portage: D. Sizer, W. L. Ensign.
Pleasant : D. P. Roberts, Lewis LyA,

• Roulefr. Jahn Lyman, Jr., Seneca Pomeroy.
StemardsOn: Henry 'Andresen, Leroy Crit-

tondeis.
'Bylvatria: JameaRees,' Robert K. Young. -
Summit: Alfred Ayres J. M. Bassett , •

Sweden; Sam'l.Y. Acker,Slvanus Jones.
Sharon: lisrirsey If. Niel:101s, A. L. Ballard:
Ulysses: •Diaick Whipple. Lucian Bird. .
West Branch: Erastus Crippen S. M. Con-

,

ble. Gnome Barclay; Seth Briggs: '

FOR SHERIFF..

To the:Eliclori ofPotter Counly :

I Fellow-citise,na- !-Ilaving,long been 4 rest
dent cif.yotti civility; (being'among the first);

drer:mypelf'Eta 'art' Indeperideg candidate
foe theidlietkif Sheriff, at.t the ensuing election.
Ir doknot cad. 'myself lb:rough the: solicitation6ranYPerion - liceause' 4 desire the loffico.

haire not;the means -nor.Abu disposition to.to-hire6:to 'onet 9 eatlyttis the county for rpe,

.or to do so-for inyselfi.desiring rather to reit'lnv -claim with the unbiased feelings of thepeople: WM, CROSBY.rlloineri June 28,

specißi.lofices:
GRAVEL AND STONE

By this we understand P. collection of sand,like substance having. been lodged in the pat.sage ofthe urine. When the system is inhealthy state, this substance is carried off bythe natural passage of the body but whenthere is a .weakness Of artY -?. .rgals, especially:the kidneys, tbuy,beccitts leapabli of eipet-ling'such sandy con-cretions,'endconsequently

'

they are lodged in the kidneys '. urethra, orthe bladdir,.. causing, great; it'll:um:nation tothose organs', and' great rains-and swelling,and:greatdifficulty:ln Wilding'. urine:'Lltllasbeenadraittedbymaniplryslcians,thatmarseaIndianneat Pills aft alideditrof some parties.lar plants Whichlin*e.a.'iffonderful charminginfluenceam disSolvitig tholaidlistance 'whichhas clogged thq.passage, and f:yy their eaangproperties,. they expel "all inflammation-, aidleave the vyster .pessage-in active andhealth:T. state: ' Froni thite to foe? of MesePills night 'arid morlit g, :fromiorie to tooweeks, `Ctill thts dreadful-akinis to be !fated; abdits theyremove the Mussofevery-kind:or et-leases"it is~utterly impos-
sible for- them tofail itt curing the gravel a 9they tmolog"the.paitageilind.leave the pinsin a healthy and lively: condition: _

-

Dr: Morsels-Indian Root Pills sze soldby-all dealers in-Medicines._ _

4ibi.:ZOOprtiotintizti.-
- • A

OLMSTED. Si- KELLY'S-
TORE. •catt alivayti be. found the best oft. 7 Cooking, Box and"Parler .

S."---17 a V E S.
Also, TIN and SH.ET-IRON WARE, POTS,KETTLES, SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS,FRYING-PANS,. SAP-PANS, and C4ULD-,RONS. Also,
Agricultural Implements;

such as PLOWS; SCRAPERS. CULTIV.I-
-CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-RASES ;

DOG-POWERS, the.. •

THEIRWORK
is well made and the material good. Good and
substantial EAVES-TROUGHS putup in any
part of the County—Ternis easy. Ready Pay
of all kinds, inclUding Cash, seldom refused.

Store on Main Street opposite the Old Court
House, Coudersport. Aug. I, 1859.-50

Executors' Sale.
Potter County,"ss.: - •

• ATan Orphans' Court helfilatTroul,
L. dersport, in and :for -the 'county of

Potter, on the 21st .day of dhae,
D., 1859,.0nPetition of James Baiter to-Ches-
ter Robinson, Executors of theEstate oft); IL
Goodroan, deceased, setting forth that vels-. •
as heretofore to_wit, on theBth:dal °Nene;
A. D. 1850, said Executors presented theirpe
tition to the Ceurt by which it appeared. the
the personal property-ofsaid.O. 8.-Goodman,
was insufficient for -the payment of.tis- jitst
debts as by said petition will more folly sp.
pear ; and whereati by said Petition it sp•
pears thatsaid 0.-B.Goodman, diedt seiiedie
and in certain realestate, upon which such
petition and statement so Sled;._ the Court
granted an order for the-sale thereof, and-the
same WAS hot sold for_went Sof bidders on tti.
same, and that there remains. unsold•the
lowing described-real estate to •wit

The undivided two-thirdspart of a tract o
laud in Pike Township, Potter County; Begin
ning at a Black Oak in the West line:of-Tiois
County, thence west 836 perches to a White
Pine, thence South-611' perches- to a Rost.and
stones, thence east 110 perches to a postinni
stones, thence north 212 perches to -a Pine
Knot and stones, -thence east abontlsoiroik
to a post, thence south 390 perches too pet,
thence east 179 perches to 'is Hemlock, still
east 84 perehes to;the west line oflot sump-
ed by the- Trustees of Vir,illians Bingham. to

David Kilbourn, thencesouth one degres--;-
117.9perches, thence south 89 degrees. ens'

66.5 perches, thence south` degress west 06.0
perches, thence north 704 degrees56.5 perch-
es, thence south eighty-nine (89) degrees east
119.4 perches, -thence north 13 degrees east
49 perches,_thenci east 38 perches, thence
north '1; degrees east 68 perches, thence east
18.8 perches,,thence north 80 degrees east 2 .2!
perches, thencenorth 11perches, thence north
78 degrees west- 26:7 perches, thence norgn
three degrees west 14.3 perches, thence south ,
81 degrees west_ 23.1 'perches, thence:north80'

[ perches, thence west 6'1.9 perches, thence
north 44 perches,. thence. east 104 perches,
thence nortn by the Tioga. County line 475
perches to the place of beginning; containing

! about three thousand -eight hundred acre;
more or less, with about one hundred -and
thirty acres improved, a saw-mill, five dwel-
ling houses,a school house, twobarns, a store,

a blacksmith shop, and some othersmall out-
buildings thereon.

ALSO—The undiiided livo.;thirdspart ci
lot in Pike Townsnip, .PotterCounty, renal-,
bounded on the north by lands late of Abra-
ham Bruner and 0. B. Goodman, and on the
east, south and west' by lands of the Bingham
Estate; containing fifty acres, withabout two
acres improved, and a log-house thereon. •

ALSO—The undivided two-thirds part of a
tractof land inPike Towdship,PotterCounty,
Beginning atm Hemlockthe north-eait comer.
of Warrant No. 4653, thence south six lain-.
dred and forty perches toa Hemlock the south-
east corner of Warrant-No. 465.4, thence, west
two hundred sixty-two and a half perches t 4
a Sugar Maple, thencts north_ six hundiedand
forty perches.kilt -Beech, nntt,thence east two

hundred and sixty-twO and a balf:perches to

the place of beginning; containing 990 acres.
being the east part Of Warrants N05..46534
4654:

And praying the.Coutt to grantthem snort
der to sell' said, lots and parcels of landfor th•
payment of the debtthc4:beingread inCone,
the Court upon' dile consideration tad is the
premises, -do order and decree the saleof the
aforesaid real estate; is actordance with the
prayer of the said petition. By, the Court'

• 1 ,CH. J. OLMSTED', MA
August 1,185p.-• • •
Andnow, to wit, August 18411859: Tor'

seance and by 'virtue. of 'the above Order at

the Orphans' -Court for the County of
and State of Pennsylvania, the undersigna
Executors of the estate 40;13, Goodman, de'
.ceaseq, will ext9se .to public sale orouter)",

the tots, orWarrants and parts:“of Warrants
of lend and

_

appurtenances asset forth -in t he

abeie Ordessad ;a load,reference rs Dodo
for a description of the Same,,

.

at 1 •o'cleeli;P.l)C.of indd, day, at Pike
in the iTownihip Of Pike, egaty-of Pcittes
and Stite of Pennsylvania, eIlia. conditions.
of said sale gill be madeknown oti the day 0 1

549- 4 - _:3 • ,11AMESra,OBO BARBER,

Ed ;4 1qtii,alf /070.E. 06,04X/fik anril• ' VREST4,,P',

al Convention adjonrned sine die to-night.
he Constitution was adopted by 34 to 13, all
the democrats voting agiast hand refuiing to
sign it. .

- 4 13,RITISII OFEICEA.WritiKig fromTahe-
mei Persia, to the 'London re-
marks ;—" A Cathartic Pill manufactur-
ed y'ap American Chemist' (Da...P.C.
AYER. -of ,Lowell, 'Mass.) has cured the
Shah ofa Liver Complaint that threaten-
ed his life. This simple fact, as might be
expected,reidersthe Americans immense-
ly populai hera,while weEnglish areover-
looked. Doubtless our own scholars made
the discoveries which he employes, and
thus it is in everything; we do the labor,
then the mousing Americans put- their
mark on it and take the reward. DOCT.
AYER is idolized by the Cottrt and its re-
tainers here, which will-doubtless be re-
flected to biro .on gold snuff box, or dia-
mond lilted swotd, while not tint nameeven ofDavy, Chris toson or Eirodie-.-the
great lightsby which he shines,laknown."

w York Suuday Paper.

Pe gotta Puna'.
COITDERSPORT, PA,,

TIMIVOqg Not 'au 4, 1850.
T. ;. CHASE, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.


